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Salem Canneries Cherry Crop at Seven Cents
mm folkGEER CLANOCAL CHERRY BIDDER FOR LONE EAGLE GOAL

o
Prof. H.M. Stiles Engaged
In Convict Education

Work ,at McNeil Island
"IT

PLANSETPOOL SOLD 1 lipK
Many Homes Are Entertain-

ing Visitors During Sum-

mer Vacation

v

gas pipe Una between hers and
Monmouth.

Mrs. Elmer Busby, Laurel Vir-
ginia and Harold spent the week
end at Dayton. They attended th
carnival which was held in the
park Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Dickinson
motored to Corvallis Sunday to
call on cousins.

Mrs. B. O. Churchman of Bend
spent Sunday night at the Elmer
Busby home. Mrs. Churchman is
a cousin of Mrs. Busby. She It
on her wsy to Corvallis for ob-

servation work in the interest of
the t-- H club.

There were 80 from here who
attended the I. O. O. F. plcinc

i

'

Willamette Valley Growers'
Association Accepts

Seven Cents

150 Descendants of Pioneer
Family Wilt Meet

Sunday

f 1

INDEPENDENCE. June 18.
Mr. and Mrs. John Donaldson are
entertaining guests from the east.
Mrs. Emma Dean of Brookfield,

( " '2,

which was held in tbe park atMissouri and daughter, Mrs. Dor- -ii ml' ! l I

ately be erected for carrying on
the project work. He also has
supervision charge of recreational
activity for the prison guard
corps.

This project has especial ap-

peal to Mr. Stiles, as formerly he
headed the educational depart-
ment in the men's reformatory
at Anamosa, Iowa. His wide
range of experience in administra-
tive work both in preparatory and
college courses fit him peculiarly
well for this new educational en-

terprise.
He has served as city superin-

tendent of schools in Iowa and in
Idaho cities; taught mathematics
in the Lewis and Clark high
school In Spokane; and has served
on the teaching staff both of the
Oregon Normal school and the
Lewlston, Idaho, Normal.

.it"'

Falls City Saturday. They all re-
ported a big attendance and a good
time.

Miss Anna Cuthbert and sister
Effie of Camas, Wash., spent the
weekend here, attending th
graduation exercises.

f 7t

thy Post of Chicago. Mrs. Dean
is the aunt ot Mr. Donaldson, and
they have not met since he was a
small boy. They will remain here
for a week and then will go to
Seattle to visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Groth and
Jackie Fox spent Sunday at the
Newport beaches.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Anderson,
and", Mr. and Mrs: W. D. Wiley
spent Sunday on the Santiam at-
tending the J. C. Penney store

tit. '

f J. '. '

MONTIOUTH, June IS Mrs.
H. M. Stiles of gteilacoom, Wash-
ington, is an interesting visitor
among Monmouth friends this
week, accompanying her daugh-
ter, Miss Margaret Stiles,
a teacher in the Gresham
school, who is attending the Ore-
gon Normal school's summer ses-

sion.
The Stiles family formerly liv-

ed' in Monmouth when Professor
Stiles was a member of the Nor-
mal teaching stafL Two years
ago they moved to Eugene, where
Mr. 8tile entered the University
to work for his Master's degree,
and accepted a part-tim- e profes-
sorship.

Recently he was appointed by
the department of Justice at
Washington D. C, to head the
newly inaugurated project of edu-
cation for convicts in the federal
prison at McNeil's Island, and be-
gan his work there in March.
This new departure in prison re-
form is along the lines ot reha-
bilitation. Individuals who have
not had an earlier opportunity for
fundamental education will re-
ceive it, and those who wish to
specialize In any line will be en-

couraged to do so according to
their natural fitness, aptitude and
inclination.

Mr. Stiles and the prison archi-
tect are now drafting plans for a
new building which will immedi

The local cherry pool was sold
ti local canneries on Wednesday
U seven cents. blocks of
Royal Annes were signed up at
this price although the associa-
tion haa not formally met to rati-
fy the sale.

Local growers had previously
gone on record as agreeing on a
price of eight cents but local can-
neries refused to meet the figure.

The Dalles peel sold to Libby
M N'iel and Libby for eight cents
a few weeks ago but other wes-
tern pools, including Milton, Free-wat- er

and Walla Walla sold at
six cents. Depressed business
conditions all over the United
States, rather than a heavy cher-
ry crop, is the reason for the low
price, according to local buyers.

,f The local cherry crop is expect-
ed to harvest about 40 per cent of
normal, a little better than was
estimated earlier in the season.
The quality ia eipected to b very
good as the trees are cot so heav-
ily loaded and the fruit will be of
good size.

9 He says that he finds his new
work- - ot fascinating interest. pplcaie, which was held there on

ruuday.

School District
Is Renamed

LAKE LABISH, June IS Late
Lablsh school is the name agreed
upon for District No. 108.

This decision was made at th
school meeting held here las'
night.

Willard A. Mattlies was re-- el

ected director.

CHAMPOEG. June 18 The
descendants of Joseph Cary Geer
will hold their ninth annual re-
union at Champoeg Memorial
park Sunday. i

A program Is bejing prepared
by the secretary and historian,
Mrs. C. C. GeeT and will be pre-
sented in the public auditorium
of the park. Mrs. T. T. Geer of
Portland Is the honorary presi-
dent; A. A. Geer of Waldo Hills,
president; Mrs. T. W. Settlemier
of Woodburn vice-ipresiden- t of
the clan. i

About 150 persons are expect-
ed to be present. Frances Emme-lin- e

Geer married i John Grimm
bringing In the Grimm families
which reside in tbe vicinity of
Aunora and Hubbard into the
clan. The Kruses who settled over
near Sherwood are related
through Iantha Geer who married
John Kruse and the Shorts who
live In Portland are related
through Mary Geerj who married
Robert V. Short.

Joseph Cary Geer, for .whom the
clan is named was a soldier in the
war of 1812. His remains lie in
the old Geer cemetery near
Butteyille and his grave is mark-
ed by the Daughters of the Amer-
ican revolution. T. T. Geer,

of Oregon and Homer
Davenport, eminent cartoonist,
the early part of this century was
thj eon of Florlnda Geer

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Taylor and
Lson. diaries ot Doris, California,
r.are visiting at the home of Mr.

RETURN FROM VISIT
ORCHARD HEIGHTS, June 18
Mrs. R. L. Smith and little

daughters, Ethel and Rosalie
have returned home after an ab-
sence ot 2 months spent at Pow-
ers, near Marshfield, where they
were the guests of Mrs. Smith's
daughter and son-in-la- w, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Smith. Mrs, Arthur
Smith was Miss Lena Bowman
and lived here before her

Taylor's mother, Mrs. Clara Tayl-o- f
at the heme of Mrs. Taylor's

aunt, Mrs. George Kutch.
Mrs. Doraln Dickinson and two

daughters, Dorothy and Shirley of
Portland, are spending a few days
with Mr. and Mrs. Percy Dickin-
son.

Crews of the Portland Gas and
Coke company are busy laying the

" u,

C. 8. BRISTOL IMPROVING
SILVERTOxV, June 18 C. S

Bristol, who underwent a majoi
operation a week af:o. Is Improv-
ing quite rapidly. Mr. Bristol n
at the local hospital.UNIVERSITY STUDBIT

HOME FOB SIU
Kathryn, aged 7, and Jhutet Lea.
aeed 5. Hutchinson plana to
take off from Lot Angeles in hi
specially constructed Lockheed
Sinus plane not later than Jul
1. He will fly to Richmond,
Vs., then to New York, then
eastward across the Atlantic.

Georg flatettuuon, Baltimore
fryer, will make aa attempt
to duplicate the non-ato- p solo
flight achievement- - of Colonel
Lindbergh, pictured aa ha ap-
peared recently with hia family.
Mr. and Mrs. Hutchinson's two
little daughter are Blanche

WOOD CORES ARE MADE
Randall Buell Is Conducting Plant at Dallas

READY MARKET FOUND

LAUISH CENTER, June 18.
Miss Constance Weinman, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Weinman,
naa returned to her home here
from the University of Oregon.
Miss Weinman was a graduate of
i9 and during the past year has

worked Tor her master's degree.
Mr. and Mrs. Q. G. McClaugh-r- i

. Knuiia, Elmer and Willard Mc- -l

latisliry, Ernest Garbarino, Fred
and Edward McOIaughry motor-
ed to Portland Friday where they

; tended the Uo;r festival.
.Mr. and Mrs. U. E. Boehm and

',n Clyde motored to Tigard Sun-
day where they were guests of
Mr. Boe bin's parents. Tlier were

SCHOOL AT BROOKS

DALLAS. June 18 One of the
newest and perhaps least known
of Dallas industries is that con

BROOKS, Oregon, June 18
A class of ten 'pupils of the

Brooks public school received
their diplomas for tho eighth
grade, and will enter high school
this fall. They were: Albert Har-
ris, Bill Bishop, Lavern Caton,
Gladys Otto, John Leaner, Tommy
Ogura," Alberta Yariyia, Shirley
Guant, Emmaline. Sears and
Lawrence Sussee.

Mrs. J. S. Dunlavy accompan-
ied by Miss Ellen Hackit went to i J& ' v..

few j '

accompanied by little Miss Ber-nic- e

Young, a niece of Mrs. Boehm
ho if spending several weeks as

guc.--t of litr aunt and uncle.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Starker and

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Burr motored
to Portland Sunday. The Starkers
vis i ed relatives, while Mr. and
Mr. Burr joined a party who
motored up to Mount Hood.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Palmer
r.f Portland visited at the home
of ?dr. Palmer's sister, Mrs. Frank
Wienert on Monday. The Palmers
who were recently married last
March, were enroute to

Geryais Sunday evening and were 17 W

ducted by Randall Buell in a
building located at the end of
Mill street. Actual operation of
the business i3 carried on by his
brother.
. Mr. Buell has constructed from
his own ideas a machine for turn-
ing out wood cores, such as are
used in paper converting plants
in marketing of adding machine
and other small sized rolls of pa-
per.

The process of manufacture is
most interesting to watch, one
and two inch square strips of air
dried alder wood are used, these
are fed into a machine set accord-
ing to the length core to be run.

f '

Grain Grading
School Reported

Great Success
The school for instruction

of warehouse operators in
the weighing, handling and
grading of wheat is declar-
ed to have been a success
and well worth wliile, says
B. W. Whitlock, in charge of
Pacific coast headquarters
of Federal Grain supervision.
The school was conducted at
several vlieat growing cen-
ters in eastern Oregon under
the joint management of the
V. S. department, the Ore-Ro- n

State Grain inspection
department and the State
Agricultural collego.

Regarding the Htate De-
partment's participation, Mr.
Whilock writes: "Our men
say that your on
weighing and car loading
were extremely well receiv-
ed and contributed yery es-
sentially to five success of the
schools. It is
such as this that makes it a.
pleasure for oar men to
work with yon and your

4,

guests at the honie of Mr. and
Mrs. John Naylor and Mrs. Dun-lavy- 's

mother, Mrs. C. D. Naylor.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Kelson and

family, Miss Elvai Nelson, Rob-
ert Nelson, Mrs. Veach, and Mrs.
Nelson's sister, all from Portland
were dinner guesH at the home
Of Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Harris
on Monday evening. The Nelsons
were on their way home from Eu-
gene where they ; attended the
graduation exercises of the U. of
jQ., their son Carvel being one of
the graduates. ?

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bailey have
as their house guests, Mrs. Bai-ey- 's

sister, Miss Rachel Cluff and

Miss Jessie Hart and Miss Eve-
lyn Held, students at the Oregon
normal school of Monmouth, call-
ed en Miss Emma McClaughrey

ud Miss Grace KJanipe Monday
evening.

1
V i
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CALIFORNIA FOLK
4

her brother Howard Cluff of He- - t
ber. Utah. I

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Ramp
made a business trip to Portland 'SEEK HIS HOME
Tuesday, Mrs. Chris Otto accom-
panied them.

mQUINABY
CHILDREN'S DAY

size of the center bore and the
time adjusted for the size and
length core to be made.

Circular Saw I'sed
A circular saw cut3 the blocks

of wood at the desired length, a
bit hollows out the center, and
an automatic "hand" carries it
across the machine, where a spin-
dle holds the block through the
center bore, which it revolves ra-
pidly against a sharp blade that
rounds it up. It is then released
and drops down a short chuts in-

to a box. While this Is being
done the hand has gone back and
brought another block over, and
so on.

Several sizes of cores are turn-
ed out, the biggest demand being
for those 6-- 16 and x8

16-1- 6, the capacity of the machine
being 7000 per day of the former
and 5000 of the other. Some lar-
ger cores are made, but the de-
mand is not to great and th ca-
pacity is from one to two thous-
and per day for those that are
lxl 5-- 8 and 1 5-- 8 In size.

The cores are graded before
shipment, those having knots and
rery rough surfaces being dis-
carded. Mr. Buell has a steady
market for his product with tbe
Salem paper company, but can ex-
pand the capacity of bis plant any
time that conditions warrant. It
required more than a year's time
and orer 81000 for Mr. Buell to
construct the machine on which
he will take oat a patent.

SPECIAL SCHOOL TAX

KING WOOD, June IS - Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Fuller of San Jose.
Calif., arrived last week at the
home of Dr. and Mrs. H. A. Wil-
liams. They came by motor with
their household goods in a large
trailer.

They are seeking a home in
western Oregon and have how
lone to Bridal Veil to inspect a
possible location. Until they de-ti- de

where they wish to settle
they will make their home tem-
porality on Dr. Williams' ranch
t Stiver. I '

PROGRAM WEDE
QUINABT. June 18 T h e

voters of school district No. 134
held their annual fechool meeting
at the Buena Crest schoolhouse
Monday p. m., June 18.

E. L. Rogers, director for three
years and Harvey. Glrod, clerk,
were elected. Homer Gouley Is
chairman for the coming year and
W. M. Buchanan second director.

A special tax levy of five hun-
dred dollars for 1930 was passed.
(The district lost - its special tax
of 8300 for 1929 budget due to
negligence and loss in the maiL)
mill.) ?

Bruce Jones returned Sunday
from the hospital at McMinnville
where he underwent a successful
goiter operation.

Mrs. Rebecca Jones is spending
a few days in Silverton with her
daughter, Mrs. Lillian Hubbs.

Camel
MIDDLE GROVE. June 18.

Children's Day was commemor-
ated by tbe children of the Middle
Grove church with an excellent
program.

Those wbo took part were Cecil
Bartrnff, Norman McCallister,
Earl Hammer, George Bartrnff,
Mamie Jewett, Harry Scharf. Leo
Hammer, Alfred McCallister. Mil-
ton Scbenerman, David Bartrnff,
Louisa Wheeler Robert Putman,
Opal Scbenerman, Edna Scheaa-inge- r,

Betty Davis. Geneva Ham-
mer. Lola Hammer. Genevieve
Scharf. Katharine Scharf. Mild-
red Wacken. Harold Soheusinger,
Earl Malm, Esther Hammer. Car-
oline LaDue. Roberta Bartrnff,
Marine' LaDue. -

The choir which furnished the
music for the evening has tn
three months grown from 12 to
26 Juniors. mad e to smokeSalem Heights

School Budget Is

Summitt Hill Dist.
Tables Problem ot
Sending Pupils

Sl'MMITT HILL, June 18
The Summitt Hill reboot held its
tnnual meeting Monday alter-oo- n.

J. T. Norris was elected to
lucceed himself and Carl Booth
fills the yacaney, made by the re-
moval of K. J. Whitehead. Jr., to
Turner, an unexpired term of one
rear.

Bids were opened for trans-
porting the children to Turner
the coming year, bat were tabled
for the present. A number of pa-iro- ns

favor reopening the school,
ts a larger attendance is expected

--jieit year.
John Fhifferer Jr., la able to be

tut again after an illness of sex-
ual days.

Father's day was observed at
:he Norris home by a dinner with
:he children present. Stanford
same oyer from Kings Valley and

'Mrs. Holman and her family were
bere from Salesa.

Mrs. Carl Booth is entert&ininc
her mother, Mrs. B., . Wads-wort- h,

from Portland. Mrs. Wads-wort- h
la recovering from a very

painful accident in which she suf-
fered a broken arm.

Lillian Berg, i'ioo Salem
Heights, is enjoying the-- ' freedom
and fresh air. of the farm this
week being the guest of Herbert
Booth. .

Adopted Monday
. SALEM HEIGHTS, June 18

Monday evening Salem Heights
school district 138 held its annu-
al meeting at the school house.
Directors present were F. M. Er-icks- on.

chairman; Dr. D. d. Craig,
Earl E. Pmltt and H. F. Zlnser,
clerk. The meeting was called to

Clear Lake S. S.
To Hold Picnic at

Champoeg Park
CLEAR LAKE, Jane 18 As it

was not possible to get the use
of the Hassl Green park, tbe Clear
Lake 8and ay school picnic will
be held at Champoeg en Satur-
day, June 21.

All who wish to go are request-
ed to meet at the church at 19:40
o'clock.

Mrs. Lather Chapin and Miss
Elaine Cbaptn attended the rose
festival in Portland last week.

Miss Wanda EUiot of Perry-dal- e
was st gnest at the Luther

Chcpin home Sunday. Miss El-
liott and Miss Elaine Chapin were
classmates at Willamette.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Crabs
and son Tlrgfl were guest at tbe
Orel Garner borne last week. Mr.
and Mrs. Crabb are moving to Ta-com- a.

Mrs. Crabb is a sister of
Mrs. Garner.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Pann en-ti-er

and little daughter Echo of
Vernonia were guests at the Cle-
ment home orer the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Eck Dutott, Har-
old and Rex Dutoit and Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Dutoit are leaving to-
day for Dlgaton, Kansas. The Do-to- its

are former residents of

Guests to Arrive
At Waconda

WACONDA, June 18. Mrs.
Marcus Dann and daughters, Jen-e- m

and Margaret of Eugene will
arrive Saturday to be the house
guests of Mr. a&4 Mrs. A. W.
Kusorn. Mrs. Dunn, a former
resident of this place and a sister
of Mrs. Nusorn will visit her
many friends while bere.

Glen .Savage who has a position
with the state highway commis-
sion is aow spending his vaca-
tion with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Savage.

order promptly at, t o'clock and
the business of explaining and pre-
senting the budget as prepared by
the budget committee for tbe com-
ing year, was carried out. On bal

All the pleasure that tobacco can give is found in
Camels! Mild! Fragrant! Soothing! Refreshing as the
dawn of a holiday!

Camels are made for this one reason: To give you the
utmost smoking pleasure. And this can be assured only
by the use of the choicest cigarette tobaccos blended to
an inimitable smoothness, and prepared by the most
modern and scientific methods of manufacture.

When you light a Camel you have the happy
knowledge that money can't buy a better cigarette.
Don't deny yourself the. luxury of Camels

lot the budget was adopted as pre-
sented with but. one dissenting
vote.

There being no opposition, F.
M. Erickson, present chairman,
was reelected by unanimous rote.
H. F. Zlnser who has served two
terms as clerk was again nomin-
ated, but declined, whereupon
Cleave Bartlett and L. B. Senter
received nomination. On ballot
Bartlett received If votes and

Clear Lake Has
School Election

REXTRX TO MONTANA
KINGWOOD. June 18 Mr.

and Mrs. Elmer-- Hall, their daugh-
ter Marie and sons Glenn and
Robert left Saturday for their
home at Glasgow, Montana, after
a week spent bere as guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hall. While
bere. the visitors with their hosts.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hall, motor-
ed to Portland, Wytopia and

Senter 13. The meeting was har
monious in every respect and all
present thought that the one vote
against the budget was cast for a
Joke. i

CLEAR LAKE, Jane 18 The
annual election for district 122
was held on Monday evening with
a large attendance and much in-
terest was showu.

Floyd Herrold wsa reelected
director and Mrs. Orel Gamer
w4 reelected clerk. A special tax
was Toted to pay. off outstanding
warrants.

VISIT AT LABISH
LAKE LABISH. June 18 Mr.

and Mrs. James Matthen and
daughter of Kent, eastern Oregon,
are guests of relatives here. Miss
Velma Matthes U a ntwOot f the
Unfversltx of Oregon.

For the first time In 11 years
the ataU of Chihuahua. Mexico,
hat extradited a I person wanted
by Texas authorities.

0 19M. E. I. IifwUt TtUcr.
Chicago has a repertory drama-ti- e
company pmytng in a tent that

seats ,. .M.C


